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RAYBURN URGES 
SOUND JOCTRINE
“ PreparMinniM" ia 'I'hrmr of Tuewlay 

NiKhl Sermon at TaU-rnarle— 
With Doririnr Emphaai/rd

PRAY FOR SWEETWATER

Letlera From Other t'itiea Read at 
Meellnic TellinR of Prajrent For 

Surreaa of Meeting

The Rayburn revival ia faat taking 
definite ahape. The varioua braitche> 
o f the meeting are either in motion 
or yraiting their time, and the founda
tion ia beint lead fui a great awaken
ing.

Eighty-one people attenile<l the firat 
Bible atudy cla-ui TueMlay afternoon, 
and the choir I* mastering aong after 
aong.

True to hia reputation Kaybum 
preochea the plain Goapel. He apeakt 
on the vital trutha of the Bible. Mr. 
Kaybum aaka that influence be exert 
e«l to bring people to church, hut !e- 
jiirea no “ peraonal o-orkers.” Aa yet 

• he haa not made a call for co».vi rt<.
Rev. Dr. Holnie», atate reprcMnla- 

tive of the phriatian Church, o|>ciie I 
the Tue.sday night aervice.s by prayci, 
after whicK having reail the Miipture 
leason, Rayburn read two te'egram.« 
received in the laat few dey.i. Oiie 
wm.< from Fort Do«ige, Iowa, and the 
other from Albubueniue, S’ . M., stat
ing that the Christian people there 
were praying for the aucceai* of the 
revival here, an<l that their E’is'ler 
Sunday wa.>t the greatest 9 •̂er ex
perienced. The thir«i from Fort Do*lge, 
etated that Sunday the men of that 
city offere<l up prayer for ajccea^ 
here. •

Before the eermon. Rev. Meatii 
rea<l a letter from a laily ofricial in 
the Metho«lii<t Church at Albuqueniue 
The letter, ad*lrei«se<l to “ Chriatian 
Women of Sweetwater”  atate*' in the 
atrongeat language the valm of at- 
tending regularly and lending one's 
aid in RayburiiSi aefvteea.

Rayburn choae his text from Acts 
21:18 “ I a*i Ready,”  preaching upon 
•‘Preparednea.>*.” He firat impresae.1 
the fact that Paul said that he waa 
ready, and waa, ami that Peter aaid 

‘ that he wa.a ready, and was not, na he 
had curae<l the lx>r«l by morning.

“ The great nee«l of the church la 
sound doctrine.”  aaya Rayburn. "Doc
trine ineana a teaching. Paul urge«i 
Tilua to become of souwl doctrine ami 
sound doctrine always convinces one of 
sound reason. Many are like a chihl 
who Is carric<l away by the sleight- 
of-hand performer, they are subject 
to the religious slight of hand per
former, ami unatatile doctrine.

“ Paul might have ntoved the >eo- 
ple by Bible teaciiing. ami the Book 
commands one to study ami be uble 
to »(iow the truths, to stuily, ri.n I 
in^'liiate, ami concentrate. The lack of 
toachara who have done this »s tin* 
cause of our present Sunday s:h<Mil 
trouble*. If in this instance Cl.ris- 
tians obeyetl ami spent effort an 1 
work, how knowledge of Got!'* truth 
would spread.

“ The next command of the Gosjiel is 
to be ready to every gomt work. .At 
the preaent in.stead of being roa*ly. 
church members must be begge<l to 
join some gootl work, ami then tl*e 

, chances are he fail^. hey are unpre- 
|iare<l.

“ And at la.-t when one has l>een 
» prepared in life he is prepare*! in 

death. Will <leuth find you remly ? 
It will if you are ready in life If 
you are prepare*! to live you are pre
pared to die.

“ God is always ready, reaily to oar- 
don, but men are not rea*ly to l>c par
doned. He is ready to forj'ive, hut 
man ia unprepared. (JihI is r**;nly to 
save, and still man is not ren.ly i>> 
lie »ave*l. Man would put it off and 
m the emi u*e religion as a fire 
CHcaiie. But with every «lay one i'et< 
farther from G*mI if he refuse.-, and in 
the emI it i* hanl to get btie'K."

We<lnesday Kaybum will rpea'* on 
••The Healing the Paralytic," an out
standing sermon of the nu*«*tlng ac
cording to all reports, ami, so Mr. 
I’heek announce*! before sieving, it is 
one of the greatest sermons of the re
vival, proliably his favorite.

T<siay at 2:.10 p. m., one of the Par- 
alder ami one of the miracles of ( l.risl 
was stu.lie.1 In the Bible ir litute, 
while a lecture on "The Hlg» Pnest” 
by Rayburn la sehedul#«l for that hour 
Friday.

A. C. Cook has retume*! from a 
• ” fishing trip on the (Tear Fork of the

Braio# near Isie«iers with a carioad 
of fish.

Flapper Bandit 
Pleads Guilty to 
Robbery Charge

By The Uniteil Press.
.NEW YORK, N. Y„ April •>>.-- 

Celia Cooney, Brmiklyn's boblie<Miai( 
liandit. pleade*! guilty to robbery in 
the first ilegree t<Mlay.

Her husbami, Edwanl, who has uc- 
compunie*! the |irl robber in ail of 
her exploits, entere*! the same nlea.

She an\l lier young hushami will >ic 
sentence*! tomorrow. They face a 
prison term of years, possibly .0  to 
20 each.

.Marriane Liceases 
County Clerk Gus Farrar Tuestlay 

issued marriage licenses to K. E. Man
ly ami Miss Elixabeth Higgins of 
loraine ami to W, T. Turnbou of 
Shamrock and .Miss Grace Tomlins*>n 
of Koscoe.

DALLAS WILDEST 
P A R T Y I^R O B E D
.Melhndist I'niveraily's Famous “ Wil

derness Party”  Hared in Grand 
Jury Invrsligalinn Today

.SH<K KING DinAII.S T-OI.D

Fourteen .\ddilional Girl and Hoy 
Sludenls Will He Foreed to Tell 

of t'ollege “ .■scandal .•'heel”

By The I'niled Press.
D.ALL.A.S Texas, April 13.— 

Fourteen additional witnesses 
were summoned today in the 
grand jury investigation of ” 1'he 
Dinky" and Southern .Mrlhodist 

I ('Diversity famous "wilderness
parly.”
.A fresh liutch of sub|Mienaes were 

issue*! shortly before noun following 
the testimony of several stmlents al- 

j  lege*l to have contribute*! to the 
^ iiipu s “ -caudal sheet” an<l partki- 
pateil in the gay'Bacchanal at Savage 
I jike.

The mother of a ‘houml dog.”  al
leged to have had a girl in the wilder- 
ne.ss aftermath of the gny purty, wra- 
among tho.-e summone*!. The girl 
left town, it wus said, to avoiil te-ti- 
fying.

She is said to have promised Feil- 
eral prosecutors she wouhl tell the 
grand jury' “ shucking details” of an 
asserteil drunken auto ride after the 
lake pii|ty in which she was mi-trent- 
eil by students and forced to walk 
home.

POSSE BATTLES 
WITH FUGITIVE
Man Wanted For Killing Wealthy 

Bniwiilirld Itanrhinan Harricadrs 
.•self in Callle Dipping Vat

TMtl OF PO.S.SE .SHOT

Peg-Legged Cowhand. Heavily Armed. 
Tells the Hoys to “Come and Gel 

Me”—He (Jeta Two

By The I niled Prtwa.
TAHOK A, Texaa, April 23.— 

Two mrmbeni of a .Sheriff's posse 
were shot and wounded by Will 
Ward, peg-leg cow hawd, when 
they sought to rapture him in the 
woods between Tahoka and 
Brownfield today.
Ward, who is wanteei for the mur

der of Dr. S. H. Windham, wenltiiy 
ranchman of HruwnfieUI, has eii-cone«i 
him.-elf in a large concrete va* in a 
cow pa.-ture and ha- succe.-sfully rc- 
siste*! the effort.- of a posse of ji re 
than men to get him.

Driven to c*iver by the p*i- -e which 
ha.4 pur-ue*l him since the shiwiting t.i 
ileath of Dr. Wimihani last Mondiiv, 
Wartl is e*)uip|>e<l with a large supply 
of ammunition, two revolver.- and a 
rifle and has niu*ie a dug-out in the 
rattle vat and ilrfies his pursuer- to 
“ lake him.”

Two meinliers of the p*>.-se, urcoril- 
ing to won! reaching the sherifCs of
fice here, were shot down o lien they 
trie«l to entei the narrow entrance to 
the vat. .

MARR CONYIOED 
IN STOCK FRAUDS
Eldorado l)il Pmm*»l«r Found Guilty 

of Defrauding I . .S. .-knair Mails 
of Worihirss Oil .stork

Dallas Attorney 
Oversteps Bounds 

White Slave Act

JIRY OCT 16 HOI’ RS

Tkreo CiMfrderstrs in Eldorado and 
.Smackover Fields Argaillrd— 

Fifty “ .Suckers" Fleeced

By T'he I'nited Press. 
r F X A K K A N A , Ark, April 2 3 .—  
Pal Marr, Eldorado oil promoter, 
was found guilty hy a Federal 
grand jury in Federal Court here 
today of mail fraud*.
Tlie verdict came after 1C hour* 

deliberation.
W. L. Ernst, George Wliite, W. F. 

F!ahiii.- and Hy Garland, c«>-fe*lerate- 
ami as.oociate.s, with Marr in oil pro
motion in tlie Eldorado ami Smarkov- 
er firkls, were oci|uilt«d.

Senleiure will proitabiy Iw pr .noutvr 
e*l tomorrow.

.Marr'* convktion rlima\e*l a long 
trial feature*! I>y testimony of appr*>x 
imnti'ly !>0 allegeil ".-urker-”  wb*» in- 
vuste*! in his stork project.

The government pre-ente*' vo'um- 
inous evidence temling to show .Marr 
ha<l rullecte*! huhilreil- of thiu.-i>n<ls 
of dollars through mail order sale* 
misrepresenting the value of the 
stock.

Hy The L'nitetl Pre J*h.
I D.ALL.AK, Texas, April 23.— Paul C. 
Greene, Dallas attorney, wa* 'ghte*! 

j  for contempt in Fe*leral Court here 
itcHiay in connection with a ><»p*i 
White Slave indktment involving his 
client. Sylvan Chemene.

Greene, it was charge*!, attemple*! 
to marry Sylvan Chemene to Grace 
Braun this morning after his client 
luiil been in*l|cted by a Ee*leral grumi 
jury for illegally transporting Iter to 
Dallas from Kansas City.

According to Frtieral attorneys 
Sylvan had been warned net to marry 
Miss Chemene. He ha* a wife in 
Hou.*ton, it was riaime*!, wh M*e *L- 
vorce suits agairist him will be heard 
to* lay.

ENGLISH APPROVE TRAIN _ M C K E D
Coolidge Statrairols Relative to '• Eeasl 23 Prrsoas. .Some Ameri-

Dawe* Reports and Limitation 
.trniamrnt ( *mferrnrr Hailed

By The Unite*l Pres*
I.O.NIKIN, Eng., .April 23.—Pre*i- 

denl Calvin Coolhlgc's sugge-thm for 
a new conf<Mwace fur limitation of 
armaments ami his eiubtrsemeiit 
the Dawes Brp*irt* was received with 
whuU*lienrt***i approval in British cir
cles.

Ill view *it the lalsir party platform 
urging a li.nitation of air< submarine 
and land forc«. nml Prime Minister 
Maclhmald's derlarution that such 
limitation i- vital to the pre-ervalmn 
df world peace, it i.- f*insidcred a f*>r 
gone conclu-ion that Great Britain 
will lie the fii-t nMti*>n to officially 
evpre.'S approval of Coolidge's sugges 
lion.

cans. Killed When Trains in 
Swilxrriand ( ra«h Hrad-ttn

Hy ’I1ie I'niled Press.
GENEV.A, SwitxerlaiMi. .\pril 

23«—Twenty-five persons are 
dead as result of a railruad wreck 

< aMr RoHlwsoow, ilawow la Ihmrhm 
near Hellinr*Ma. raptl*>l of Ike 

I ( salon of Pscinlo, according to 
word received here today.
Two tram* were running at a high 

rate <*f spee*l when they crashed in 
the darkne-s. Many pas.-enger car* 
were smashc*! completely.

The iiea*l inclu*le*l the engineer- *>f 
lioth trains. Itnzen* *>f |M-s<’ngers 
wciW injure*!.

I N S P E C r i N G  ROAD.-'

! Conimissioner* From Three (ounties 
Herr .btudying Nulun Ktuid Work

C*»unty Commissioners from Scurry, 
Howanl, anil Glus.scock Counlie.- were 
in Sweetwater Wnlne-tluy an<l Thurs- 
<lay in-|>ecting r*>u*is ami highway.* 
now under cun-truction in Nolan 
County.

WANT DEAD FLIES
.\<dan County Health .(smteistion Of

fer* Prizes for 'lost Dead Flies 
Turned in June 2

REBUKE PINCHOT
Governor of Pennsylvania loises in 

Pensylvania Primaries For Del
egates to' Ciinvenlion

Bj The Unite*l Press,
HARKSnURGH, Pa., April '2.3.- 

(Jovernor Pinchot nnd his Issue of 
litjuor law enforcement were snowe*i 
under In the Pennsylvania primaries.

Pinchot wa* defeated for a place on 
the list of .-even Itepublican *lelegate* 
at large by Ralph Heuzer Strassbur- 
ger, mlllioiuiire owner of the .Norris
town Heralil, who two «lays before 
the election received full support of 
the Republican organization in Phila
delphia, Allegheny and otiier large 
counties.

President Calvin Cooiidge I* now a.- 
sure*! of the s*)li*l ilclegation of 71» 
vote- from the Kej stone State at the 
Clevelanil ronventhn.

For the first lime In memory of the 
obtest olsctor I’enn-ylvania ha.- fade*! 
to send its Governor to the National 
convention of the party whose p*>licy 
he embrace*!.

The eight-year-old chibl of Mr. and 
Mr*. U H. White I* HI with pneu
monia. 8h# is somewhat better to- 
liajr.

S. W. Browning left Tue-*iay to 
make a trip over the Plain- Country- 
in the Interest of the Sweetwater 
Cotton Oil Co.

Mrs. (ieorge St«iik-. pre-idnnt of 
the .Nolan ('*tunt> Health .A-MH-iution, 
announce.- a "Swat the' Fly" cam
paign for the chiblren of Nolan Coun
ty, Iteginning M*m*iuy, April 2s, ami 
to continue until the first Monilay in 
June, which *>ccurs on the secoml.

Every Isiy unil girl in Nulan (Huiity 
are eligible to imrtiripate. Her slo
gan is "Swirt the fly every duy, in 
every way and swat him hanl, then 
get your pay.” Three prizes will h** 
offere*! for the t^ree largest amount- 
uf flies kille*! during that time. F'ivr 
dollars fur the largest amount killed; 
$3 for the second largest amiiunt, and 
$2 for the third largest.

The committee deci*le*l to ask those 
in the campaign to kill all the flies 
they possibi) can every *lay an*l let 
them *lry out or make any arrange
ment they like to take rare of them 
during the fnonth an<l then bring 
them to Sw)-etwater June 2n<l, when 
they will be offkially measure*! an*l 
each one given proper cre*lit. Chief 
of Police Johnson has c«>nsente*l to 
look after that part of the work. Aft
er they are mea.*ure*l they will be 
publicly hume*l. . /

This will not Interfere with any 
town or community from putting on 
a like campaign ami giving prizes in a 
similar manner or any organization 
in the city offering praes on a Iocs! 
campaign, in fact it is hopo*l that 
someone will take up this phase of the 
campaign, “ the more the better.”

Mrs. Sparks state*! that the city 
and county health officers may count 
on the co-operation of this association 
In putting over any campaign that 1* 
for the health betterment of Nolan 
County and that sho knew of nothing 
of more importance at thi* Hm», 
interesting the children in a county- 
wid« “ swat tho fly'* campaign.

BA.SI.K, Switierlaiwl, April 23.— 
At lea-l 17 |»crs«iis are dea*l us a re
sult of the *li'a-trou.' lailr*vu*l wreck 
near Kellmzonu, acconlli.g to rcjiort- 
reaching here today.

Two 'c.trs of *>ne of the trains 
caught fire when a lank *>f gas, u>e<l 
to illuininule the train, rvpl<Ml«'.l ami 
man* pa—engers |(inne*l uniler the 
wreck were bume<l l*i ileath.

Four .American- were re|M>rte*l 
•■ini.'ng the pas-eugvrs, mo-t of whom 
were Italian!, ami German.-. One of 
the cars containing pa«-**nger- for 
iterlin w.is <x>r*,pletely demoli*he*l ami 
it i- rc|H>rte*l that only one p.* ■•eiiger 
esc.i|Kil.

BROWNWOOD IS 
M A K I N G  PLANS
Illuminated Parade Milh Gaily Dec

orated Float* la Liae to He Kig 
.'■‘pecial Fralerv of Event

Mtt.ST ELABORATE EVENT

Ducheso and Maids of Honor to Pro
ceed In CiMvcntion Hall For Cnro- 

nalioa Ceremony

scours TO CAMP;---------  I
Planned In Have .Summer (amp Four! 

1 ounly Seoul Troops at McIntyre | 
Ranch .South of ( olnrado !

Specinl to The Rejs*rter.
ROBY, Texas. April 2.3.-l’ lans for 

the summer B*>y Seoul Camp and 
other bu-slaess wo.* di*cu*se.l at a 
meeting of the Executive Boanl of the 
district Boy Scout council bel*l here 
Tuemiay night.

W. C. Crockett of Colornlo, chair
man of the Boy Scout Sumn*er Camp, 
recommende*! The McKntyre Ranch 
ab«iut 40 miles south of ColomiliA al 
ready used for the same purpose hy 
Boy Scouts of Big Spring ami C*>l*i- 
ra*l*». The Concho River ha- been 
damme*! at this .-pot for a large pool 
ami with big tre^* surrounding it the 
place is consAdeml' ideal for the pur
pose, The cost to the boys i* 8f» per 
week ami the Scout# are urge*! to 
start a bank account now, to save up 
enough to pay their wey, acconling 
to B*iy Scout custom.

The nest meeting of the cuuneil 
with a Boy .Scout Field I>ay is sche
duled to be held at Ilrrmleigh on or 
about May 80. There will he test* 
fur Boy Scouts and llermleigh will 
have a chicken *iinner for the mem
bers ef the council.

It wa- vote«l to -eiiil rrosblenl F';- 
llott of D>lora*lo to the St. I«uis con 
vention at St. Ixiuis in May.

BROWNWOOD, Texas, April 
The illuminate*! para*le in which the 
repre-entative *luche»s an*l my*ls of 
h*inor of WcM Texas cities will take a 
prominent part the secon*! evening of 
the convenlbm, will be one of the most 
attractive features of the annual con
vention of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce which will convene here 
May 13, II, ami 15, it was broa*lcast 
this week by the *lccorating commit
tee.

The evening parade is thought to be 
one of tho must elab*>r8te events t* 
have ov.*c been ,sutge*l in tlie South
west ami areordtnir to peesont plans 
will be one of the nto.-t beautifully 
rarrietl out part* of the pr**gram of 
the convention.

Tlte *luchess ami niabl of honor, 
with their attemlants, will ride in the 
para*le in *lecorate*l fl*>at*, each float 
carrying it.- own lights, ami green and 
re«l fire I- e\|>ecte*l U« lend an un-ur- 
passed cokir effect ever wilne--e*l in 
Texas.

The puraile will |»u»s thr*>ugh the 
tlowiitown di-trift, where the evjiected 
20.000 vi-it*irs can wltne-* the reiiew 
of the We-t Texa- royalty. The pa- 
ra*le will terminate at the Solilier'- 
and Sailor's Memorial Hall, which 
-ents 4.000 ami where the c*iroii«tion 
of the nucen will take place ami the 
lirautiful pagritnt staged.

A h.'ilf ilozcn loving cup- will he 
given to winner!* in the different ron- 
te-t* ill the parailc, with the cilie- 
cltt—ificd anil Ju<lge*l acc*irding to 
th*'ir dz*'.

Ih-curating is fa-t gaining a he»*l- 
way with the *lec*iraling committee 

I *iver-eeing every bit of the work turn- 
|e<l out, paying -pecial allentiun t*i -ee 
that no two float* will lie *lec»rile*i 
-imilinrly. S*ime of the State - he-l 
*lecorators ha*-e started work here 
along this line in an immen-e build
ing covering two acres. All cities 
wanting decorate*! floats will lie sup- 
plie*l with same without their having 
to bring tliem from their city, the 
decorating committee has announcxsl.

IVspitr the fact that every possible 
means is being u-e*l to make a very 
elalairate float for Miss Brownwoo*!. 
this decorated car will not b«’ entered 
in the r*inte-ts, a* BrownwimhI Is en
tertaining In tlie true sense of the 
word. '  !

M'.MBEK n

DALLAS SENDING 
TRADE TRIPPERS
.'•'pecial 1'rain lo he in Sweetwater 

May I—.Arriving at 6|45—.Aak 
Stores to .Slay Opea

TO HAVE MOVIE SHOW

Band Cunceri and Novelties to Feo- 
lure Excursion—Visit Amarillo 

, and El l*aso on Trip

Went Texas, the "bread basket of 
the Nation.” will, during the latter 
part of April and the early days of 
May, play host to a vast throng of 
Dallas business men who will launch 
their twenty-t^ird annual Good Will 
Tour umler the auspice* of the Dul- 
la* Cluunlier o( Cuminerce.

Sweetwater of course is included in 
the itinerary; the tourers are sciie*iul 
eil to arrive here on the afternoon of 
May 1 at «;4Ii p. m„ over the Texa.- 
k  Facific. They wriB spend the night 
here, leaving early tlie following 
morning on their we*turard j*iumey 
that will take them a* far we.-*! as El 
Paso ami north to Amarillo.

In a recent letter from the Dallas 
(Tiamber of C!ommerce to the local 
Board of City Development, C. L. 
Norswortliy. general chairman of the 
(*00*1 Will Tour, expressed genuine re
gret that the tourist* coul*t not ar
range to arrive in Sweetwater until 
after the cl*>*e of local bu*ine*s house* 
and e*pecially urge*! that on this oc
casion Sv(;eetwater merchants arrange, 
if possible, to remain open from 7 
o'clock until TdIO p. m., in order that 
members of Gie party could call on 
local merchant* in their place- of 
business.
, “ If compatible with your plans,” 
Mr. .Norsworthy writes, "we wouM 
like to give the citisen* of Sweet
water a bao*l concert and a showing 
of motion pictures tiuring the evening. 
One of your city parks or convention 
halls could he u-e*i for this purpose. 
Wc particularly re*juest that you go 
to no extra trouble in placing wiring 
fD  ̂ tilt iMctures as our train came* 
all necessary e*|uipment for making 
electrical connections. We appreciate 
the interest you have showm in *Hir 
c*uiteniplate<l visit an*i look forward 
wilh plea-uralile anticipation to meet
ing your go*»*l merchant*."

hleniber* of the Dallas Goo*l Will 
Tour, tong since acknowle*lge*l one of 
the greate-t excursion- of its kind in 
the southwe-l, will leave Dallas We*l- 
ne-day, April 30, going we-t a- far 
a- El (*a II, making iriterme*liate 
stii|is at all stations along the line; 
they will arrive in Sweetwater We*l- 
iiriulay, April 30 and spend the 
night here, leaving Thurs*lay morning 
at ( :30, 'tende*! further west, spending 
the following Saturday night and Sun
day in FI I'u-o.

The tripjier* will jump back from 
El !*aso to Sweetwater, arriving here 
at 3:4.'i, May 4. Their train will at 
once be transferrmi to the Santa Fe 
for a tour oT the Plains. From 
Amarillo they will r̂eturn to Dallas 
via the r  W. I». ( . K>.

The I'ulla* (i«**Ml Will Tour i.s not 
unlike tho recent Trade Trip staged 
by an optimistic band of Uical bu.si- 
ne-- men ami lioosters; the iilenticat 
principle* are involved an*l the samo 
spirit is manifested. The main differ
ence i* that the Dallas tourer* cover 
vastly more territory, are possibly 
somewhat better e<|Uipped and preach 
the business go»pel from a wholesal
er’ * viewpoint. In the main, tbo same 
result* are desire*! and It behoovw* 
Sweetwater—every man, woman and 
chihi—to meet an*l greet the Dallas 
visittir* with the same friemily spirit 
of goo*l fellowship that was so freely 
hestoweil upon Sweetwater iiooatcr* 
on the recent Trade Trip.

FLIERS RFTURN
I . S. Army Ihrigihle TC-S Forced 

.Ahaad«»n Temporary Flight lo 
San Antonio Account AAeather

LEWIS ON STAND

llepuhlican .Senate Members lAefend 
Siaclair-IVdieny

By The United Pres*.
BELLEVILLE. III., April 23.-Tbe 

army *lirigibl# TC-8 retume*! to Scott 
flying field hare today at 7 a. m.

The fliers ran Into severe storm- 
in northern Texas after leaving Mus
kogee, Okla., late yesteixlay ami fle\< 
home instead of continuing their 
journey to San Antonio.

The flight to San Antonio n.ay le  
made later, it was stated.

Mr. and Mr*. Rufus Wright spent 
Tuemlay at Ranger,

By The Uniteil Press.
WASHINGTON, D. C., April ZT— 

Itepublican members of the .senate oil 
committee today begun the defense of 
Sinclair and Doheny oil leasing be
fore the committee.

With James O. lewis, 1 Usa, Okla., 
petroleum engineer on the stan*l, Seu- 
ator Spencer, Missouri, attempted to 
hiiw that without leasing, Teepot 

Dome would have been dragged of oil 
by the adjoining salt creek wnlU, ^

Weelber
West Texas: Tonight and Thurs* 

*lay generally fair, little change in 
temperature.
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You QdJOk ju»t see 
bim grow stockier  
and b e a l t b i e r  o o  
Keik>gg*s Coro Rakes.
But be Aur« toxMk f«>r th«m byiMMne 
— rei|«AeAi “ Keitoe* a Corn Flakee."

CORN FLAKES
X*a*r-**aM  mnuIO . wrapper 
-•eaelMiM XMXaap l**xere.

New Ideals o f Ease and Siability
By going back to fundamentals, 
Chrysler engineers have literally 
obsoleted previous ideals o f motor 
car solidity and riding com fort.
Test the Chrysler Six for yoursetf.
Then youll understand why this 
already famous quality light six 
is literxiUy revolutionizing modem 
car design.

Tile r<Mr*M«, »J JJ5i r»i« Phuxeam Sl.WMh (Tie fUmAtm, S1525i Tba SaBxifi. % l«Z%
TM* areMphum. $ l 7V » i  fh t  Im im th U. 1KW5. A H  pncm / . m b .  Om tmu  i m  mmm.

HUBERT TOLER
Maxwell—Chalmers—Chrysler

DISTRIBUTOR

^^‘ ' G b r y d e r  & K
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•Uy, thuuKh he U Ktill runiiiuK ■ hiifh 
temperature, acronliiig to the family.

, Ur. E»tes of Abilene vixitetl him Sun- 
•lay «ml -t«ite<l he h«<i paewed the ty 
phoid fever crieeK and unleiM other 
complirationK uro*e, he would recover.

! HIk Kabbil Drive | Don Clayton returneti thie morning '
I Over .'>evcnty-five men joine<i in a to hiH horn* at Midland, following a 
I big rabbit drive Tueiuluy on Dulaney'N viait of aeveral day* here with hi* '
I Kaiich and adjoining territory. The wife and little daughter, Mary Lou- I ' 
I chai« covered nine i>ection* of land ella, who are visiting at the home of ' 
and about 1,000 rabbits were killed, her parents, Judge and Mr*. K. A. ‘

I
•teal Estate. Inaurance An^ T 

Leant 4
NOTAHV **CBUC t

W. Side Qiiare Phene 2Sd ^

Take

At the noon hour Mrs. J. U. Dulaney, 
.Mr*. John Perry, Mrs. Jim Dulaney 
ami Mrs. Royal Headrick met the 
hunter* on a small ercck in the Du
laney pasture and aerveil a barbecue 
dinner with pies ami cakes in gener
ous <iuantitie*.

Ragland.

Mr. ami Mr*. Wilhelm of Vernon 
were guests of Mr. ami Mrs. J. D. 
Ihilaney a few days ago. Mr. Wil
helm was manager of the Sweetwat
er Cotton Oil Company some five 
years ago. ..

_______ L_ n
Bate* Snell of Amarillo spent Tue*-1 ■; 
day in the city guest of hi* parents., 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Snell. ' ^

____________________ J
■\ew* ha* reacheil relative* in the i 

city of the critical condition of Mr*. 
Manse Wood at Dallas, who it at the 
Baylor Sanitarium suffering from 
high blood pressure ami heart tturde.

Mr*. Dorothy Hudson of Fort 
Worth arrived last night to visit her 
si.ster, Mrs. Wiltar>l (jibson.

for the liver
Beware el iaulaliea*. Demand 
the genniae ia 10c and 3Sc pack
age* bearing abeve trade amrk.

Hay FEVER
U you can't ‘ ‘get awnp,*aMU

the attack* with—

V I C K S
▼ . V a r o R u b
Orcr tT  mUmnJrntt C'md Ym^rip

Mrs. J. H. Hunekrr of Slaton re- 
turnetl to her home a *few days ago 
following a visit here with her mother* 
Mr*. Ben Jones anil sister, Mrs. Sid-11 

j  rtey Ma.-*>n, on Highland Heights, who ’ j 
' was formerly Miss CeciJe Ju.ne*.

I
I
i■s

'ftememher the Hour

FRIDAY
at 9 O’clock

The Opening of

Great
SALE

Store Closed 
Today and Thursday

NARKING DOWN PRICES 
N E R C I L E S S L Y

S { veeU i^ a ler5) n t  “S e e d s  'C o.
LADtrS AND UEkS WtAO 

T H E  S T O R ^  A H E A D

• i

1

li

S w e e tw a le r  M attress F a c to r )

boulh rhird at Galveston

PHOME 7t

Such popularity must be deserved

Market Closed 
SUNDAY

TJOPULARITY kn’t luck. H ow' 
mTwell the big atan of basebail 
know dtiu. /

And in meixthandising m  in . 
bMcball, big tuccMt U ucored 
only by dcuerHng k. A product, 
too, must “deliver the good*.*

Everywhere men are turning by 
thouMnds from other cigarettea 
to Cheuterfield. For a reaaoni 

Chesterfield has given tmokera 
convincing proof cf bner quaU« 
tv—for hm'u quality you cm  
taste!

Hereafter oar market will aai open «a .<supdays a* baa 
been onr custom in the past. We will -ymaia open natil 
IS:M .Saturday nights and will very murh appreciate your 
ro-operatiou to huytog yonr meat* for Nanday on Satur*

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

v u
C fv r i^ "  l»M, tigr*u *  Uwr* Tobnero Co.

millioQsl
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Classified Section i AMI SUMENTS 
• « « *

FOIIENT.
KOK KENT—Two lijcht hi»u.-«ekoepiiu: 
rooms, modern coii\eiiioiiceN. (.’ lo'O 
ill. Phone 3H7. *»i>n><h:

EXJU KENT—Three-room furiii.»lie«l 
«|^artnie:it;- available May t. McC'ull 
aii4 Gonluii,

t ’OR KENT—One nicely furni.diml 
bedroom. Phone 57U. Ur cull at 
WX; Locu.st Street. fiiHfc

i LOST—Three Kuld bfucelets probably 
. m .'ome bu-ineiu* hou.->t on the s<|uare. 
, Finder pleu-« phone Mrs. Hollund at 
Sinjcer Sewina Machine Co. tiStfe

FOK SALE The 
(WttiC

Ite-t ininnowH at

FOR S.AI.E - One-Quarter block in 
Trammell .Ad<lition, coinpri-sinK three 
tota, all fenced, ready for irarileninc: 
1100 will haiuile, lihlunca ea.̂ y term*. 
See Marry Cre.-o» at Texas Cafe. 29tpc

FOR RENT—Two Iutkc unfurnished FOR S.AI.E—Secen room home with 
room*. 'JOti South OraiiKe Street. ;bath; liberal Urm.s. Apply Sinirer 
68tf« Sewinir Machine Co. ‘̂ <itfc

Ft)R KENT—Ihiplex u|M»rtnient; four|(IOOD CREEK GRAVEL— .And .sand
rooms ami bath, bhtfe
FOR KENT—L'nfumi.shed theee room 
apartment at VOX E. N. 2d Street; 
mo<lem converietices. fiKttic

FOR RE.NT—Funtished bedroom. 209 
West North 6th Street. 63tHp

FOR RENT—Three
room.s in modern home. 
Street.

FOR KENT—One bedroom for iten- 
tlcmen. Phone 137. 63tfc

FOR RK.NT—Store buildinf on North 
Oak Street. See Rufus Wight. 13tfe

FOR RENX—Five room apartment 
Berman Apartments. Phone S-tl*.

FOR SALE—K»»tary Singer Sewing 
machi.ie, bargain. .Mr. Driinic, phone 
123. 6tn:tdp

FOR TRADE-W ill trade nearly new 
Chalmers Se<lan for city property or 
notes. Rufus Wright. 44tft |

I O S C E L L A N E f H &  j
FOR SALE OK TRADE—Tive room > 
house with 1 and 12-100 acres land 
west side town at a bargain. Cash or 
terms. Simpson Fuel Ce., U tf

FOR S.ALE—Hou.-e with four rooms, 
sleeping porch and bath. Mrs. .A K. 
Qlb'non. Phone 47H. *>Ht3r

LOST—Several check.' with small
amount of money. Return to Haixl- 
weir* Market. Reward. 7U.3p

WANTED TO KENT Apartment or 
small house in exchange for board of 
owners. Call 3M. 71t2p

Ernest Wright. | delivereil. Phone 304. Dad Morris.I 63tXp

I roK  S.ALE—Moiiern bungalow, five 
I niom s, bath, sleeping porch, 3 1-2 
; blocks from sQuare. Paved street. J. 
' M. Charlton, .MK> East .North Second 
Street.
64tfc_______________________________

W.ANTED—Men boarders in refined 
home. 1005 Oak Street. 6:it9p

hX)R SALE—1*wo resitiences. one 
new, both gooil comiition. locateil on 
.North side and southsiile - leaving 
town. See Wane H. Bartlett. i*hone 
7. 70tfc

unfurnish  ̂
100 Hickory 

66tfc

WA.NTEfV-Middle agvl man willing 
to work. To Uike care of park. gru". 
flowers, tree.', chore.*, etc. L’nle>.- 
willing to work neeil to apply. 
Permanent job to right party. -Apply 
Grogan Well- Sanatorium. TtHfilc

WOKK WANTED-B> refine.1 lady; 
working hours from X a. m., to H p. 
m.. Apply Reporter OfCtce. 70t2

BEAUTY WORK—Five women to 
travel, liemonstrate an>l sell dealers 
well known toilet good.*. $25 to $50 
per week. Kailroail fare paid. If not 
free to travel ask about our local rep
resentative proposition., Experience 
ilesirabic but not necessary as we 
train you. Write i|uick. Goo«irich 
Drug Co., Omaha, Nebr. 71 tic

SHOES— Becnme our local salesman 
selling high graile shoes direct to 
wearer, tjuick seller and goial com
mission. Experience not re<iuir«xi. 
Tanners Shoe Mfg., Co., 1041 C Street 
Boston, Mass. 71ttp

Mr. and Mrs. Turn K'lack and little | Mrs. I. Roilen and little ilaughter, 
daughter, tsiuise. are expecteii to re- ; Billie Hervie have returneil from a 
turn tonight from a tnp to Dallas i visit at Italia.- with her mother, Mr«. 
mimI Fort Worth. | C. L  Beryle ami -i.«ter, Mrs. H. .A.

j A photoplay that has never been 
sur|ius.se<| for heartfelt tenderness, ro- 
niuMce and .sprightly comeily is Mari
on Davies’ new Cosmopolitan picture, 
••Little Old .New York," which has 
bvH-ii booked fur the K and R Palace, 
showing Wetliie.stiuy and Thursday.

Mis.' Ihiviek in the dual role of 
Patricia and Put O'Day, wu- saiil b\

I the iiew'iiaper critics of New York. 
I Isniiloii, Toronto, Los .Angeles and 
! other cities wheie it wa- first shown, 
I to have scalixl new punluminiic aiul 
; acting heights, and to have uchievrtl 
a success even greater than that 
which .she .scoreil as Princess Mary 
Tudor, ill "Wheii Kiiighthotal was in 
Flower."

“ little OUl New York," is a photo
play which holds a special appeal for 
every American, no matter where he 
lives. One of the big incidents in thU 
picture is the first trip of Robert Ful
ton’s steamboat, the "Clermont," up 
the Hudson River, amid the hoot.' and 
howls of derision of the thou.'aiids of 
people lineii up along the river. The 
fir.'t steamboat it.-elf, is shown with 
historical accuiacy and its trip up the 
Hudson was detaile<l much as it ac
tually happeneil.

Woven aiound such historical per 
'onalitie- and happenings is the story 
of a little Irish girl who, dlsgui.sctl as 
a boy, comes to America to lay claim 
to a fortune bcijueathed to her brother 
Pat, who difxl on the trip over to .New 
York to claim the fortune. Disguised 
us her dead brother, Putricia arrives 
in .New York ami falls in love with 
the slep-.son of her uncle, who would 
have inheriteii Ihr fortune if Put 
O'D.ty hail not arrivetl within a s|«ecl- 
fied time to claim the inheritance. 
Mi.-.s Ihivies, ma-squerailing as the 
boy Pat, is face<i with the difficulty of 
assuming a boyi.'h swagger, yet at 
the same time experiencing all the 
feelings of a young girl falling in 
love—and having to keep that fact 
hiikleii from everyone. .Mi.ss Duvir.' 
handles the role with fine feeling and 
acting ability. She makes the char
acter of plucky little Put shine with 
s|>arkling humor. Tliere is much 
come<ly cau.seil by the constant battle 
between her natural feminine In- 
stinets and her determination to as
sume a boyish swagger. The big 
spectacular climax comes when the 
daring Pat Is r«>cue<l from a mob of 
1,000 men who wanted to whip her, 
for having stopped a prire fight by- 
ringing a fire hell to keep the man 
she loves from losing the fnoney he 
hud wageiwil on the result. This mon
ey was neede<l to finance Itoliert Ful
ton's new invention of the steamboat.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murchison 
reachexl home last night from Dallas, 
where he has been several day- un
der the care of a nose specialist

Stevciier and family.

Willaril Gibson has been ab.-ent 
from’ the T A P  station for the pu't 
fra days from lllne--.

Mrs. J. M. Shade of Moran was a 
w«>ek end guest of Mrs. E. K Frost 
and rs. J. D. iHilaney and returned 
home yesterday. She came over to 
sing with the Choral Club in their 
spring eonrert which wa« given Sun-

Mr.s. F. J. Neal, who has lieen 
s«iii>u.s|y ill for several days with ty- 
plioid fever is resting better today.

Injured Hand
.A Mexican employe at the oil mill 

hud his hand broken add liadly 
laceruteil Tue.'day w hen it wa.s cuught 
ill the nmehinery. He was ru'hevl to 
a physician where the wound receivetl 
attention.

The Lone Star Ciindy Kitchen .sent 
*7 niaguiines to the Puhlic Library 
Tuesiluy.

Mi.-s Ruth l>errirk. principal of the 
Brooks Schmd and a former Sweet
water girl, wa.s visiting in the city re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mcf’ leary of 
Fort Worth are visiting at the home 
of his mother, Mrs. J. D. Whitworth 
and family on Pine Street.

Rev. Davidson has gone to Itallas to 
place his wife under the care of a 
.specialist at the Baylor Sanitarium.

NOTICE FOR KID.<<

Notice i.s hereby given that on the 
5th day of May, Ptd4, at '2 o'clock p. 
in., the Commission of Sweetwater 
will consiiler bids for furnishing 1930 
feet of four-inch cast iron pipe, and 
all material nece."ary for the proper 
installatiuii of a water line on latmar 
.Street ir. .saiil city, including all Cix- 
tures and fittings, aial for laying the 
same with a ;M)-hich cover.
TO tIOv JOE H. BOOTHE. Mayor.

Miss Emma I<ee Hemby is spending 
her spring vacation with friemls at 
Ci.sco and Dallas.

CONFINED TO BED
Birmingham Lady Took Cardul 
for Relief of Change of Life 
Troubles and Says It Helped 

Her “So Much.”
Birmingham, Ala.—"I ftmt took 

Caixiul for that tired, worn-out feeling 
that cornea from being dreadfully run
down," aaya Mra. Catherine E. Smith, 
of 2106 Stout Street "Twenty-tlve 
years ago, I waa suffering from wom
anly weaknass.

I read of Cardui in an almanac, and 
thought I would try it. I got a hottlt 
and It helped me from the hrat After 
that, during the whole of my married 
life, I took Cardui when I needed it

"About four yeara ago. changa of 
life came on me. • • , 1 grew weaker 
and weaker, and waa confined to my 
ImmI, where I lay on my back for daya. 
I was told that only a severe operation 
could do me any good, and this da- 
presaed me very much, for 1 dreaded 
such an ordeal.

"1 remembered how Cardui had 
helped me for female trouble in the 
part and I had read of bow it had 
helped other women during chanm of 
life, ao one night I told my kuabaad 
to go to the drug atere aad get me a 
bottle. I began taking it at once. 
From the first doM 1 could feel myself 
getting atronger. . . 4 coatlinued te 
taka Cardui until I waa entirely 
through Uila very trying period of s 
aroman’s Ufa.”

Cardui. at all daalera*. NC-lM

P.ADIHH'K COMPETES

Famous Flaah Will Cnmoele la An
nual Krluya at Dea Muineu

LOS ANGELES. Calif., April 23.— 
Charley Pa<ldock, "human fl^h ," will 
coripete in the .Annual Drake relays 
at De.s Mvine> Friday and Saturday. 
The worhi'a chaiiipiun sprinter plans 
to take !>art in scvtral big e.ist*rm 
track meets also. The De* Mobies 
me>t will make is first real test of 
form since he retirid from active com- 
lietition several nontlis .xgo after n 
wmiigle with tlie A. .A. U.

MEN S SUITS 
All Wool 

Extra Value
McCORD BROS. 
*TheBusy Store*

nc

HARRY S. RONDIES 
^ Altoraey-at-Law

^ SWEETWATER, TEXAS

Marion Davie* will 
capture your heart 
completely a.x the 
heroine o f this 
charming romance.

THE brave old liays of .Amcr 
ica'- jouth live gloriously 
again in this remarkable 
achievement of the motion 
picture art. If you likol 
"When Knightliooil Was In 
Flower" you will love ttd ■ 
even greater (diotoplay enter
tainment.

^yewpnlilan (Jrpcrallon

Marion. .  DAVIES
_» •»* loeaea i**8i

ADULTS ......................... 50c

CHILDREN..................... 'J5c
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Ladies!
Watch for 

nouncement 

Coivan ŝ Shoe Sale

in Tomorrow* a$

llaily Reporter.
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